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of the oountry. subjectively, Tbi* jouresl 
will never toko up » silver collection upon spy 
false pretence. You eubeoribe far our peperj 
Yon advertise in our paper? And we give 
value in both instances, and SOI WW**J**| 
is the best we can do. You ought not—you 
Will not—ask for more.

... The World is not published fee thn-heneit 
of any class. The World is a newspaper, 
with opinions, with interests of Its own; hut it 
is above all things alas a Canadian newspaper.

I» refuses to believe that “Canada is game 
to tli# devil,” as this saw St. TbomassJonenal 
said she was, and hence The Journal » enmity.

St, Tliomas may be ’’gutter 
The Journal implies, but The World e adyloee 
from that oitr are to the contrary. The Journal 

. date not state directly that its piece of publiea- 
tion it In a etate of decay,

Said The Globe, editorially, last Saturday! 
•'There ave many indications of increased 
trade, and prospecta are hopeful.” What ■ 
Although'ten thousand copies ofISir Richard, 

ne WHk I» «te Cwnnilt; blue rum apeecbe. have jest been «eat upon
Since the disent intemeted in each or any ^ ClMdi,n mirket “at coU price I The 

particular locality have been allowed to to* World h„ in it. m»‘ optimwWo mood,
themselves for just such local ..id anything .tops*» tlmn that, The good
aa they wanted end were wijling to par f°r, 0^^ has menifeetly repented and made up 
the march of improvement he» been, totad in ^ tell the truth-on. Saturdays.

.... Toronto, Same sixty-fourm**. of M°=k- „d Sundays-ooly-tbere are no
paving hav. been oon.trnctcd, and funder bine devib in hi. booto- ^

aver thua>1neid for nwdwtme i» hi» awn Some policemen teem to think *** » 
locality should be exempted from paying for drunken man it a sort of pateptwediome, 
roadways anywhere els», The chance has >'to be well shaken beta. tok«n.

* proved to be one that the people like; for eb- j],, p^j, Review (lad. Ub.) turns upon
nerve hew they rushed at it, and to whai a The Qlobe re Unrertrieted Reciprocity, 
large extent they made nee of k. There p^Qre are thousands of Liberals» this ooao- 
never was such program in new improvements wko will not support the fad ip any of it" 
made in Toronto before, in tha tame time; »e TBriona foots. They wW help tq whip it at 

knows who baa oheerved what was ^ ppij, ,|,ould it ever gat that fagfilbe, 
Nor ie this alii for, though ebieh j, doubtful,

bessi already done, under the fair------------------------■mg
____ system of local improvement, much

____ snll be done in the near future, if only
|be band» of the ward-grabbers be stayed, 
end their attempt to restore the iniquitous old 
____ be defeated. But how account for the 
milk in tha cocoa-nut; how explain the rod- 
dec seal displayed by eertoin aldermen just 
■ince the Council of 1888 came together for 
tbo restoration of the iniquitous eld system 
aforesaid? Gentle gender» ws think we çan 
tell you why; we think we can ghra yon the 
“true inward nem” of the present retrograde 
movement, which ie deeigned to defeat what 
is good, and to bring beak upon ns tha ward- 
grabbing system, with all ite insquitiea 
* Under tbe bensfloent system of local im
provement, the citizens in any particular lo
cality desirous ot having a certain work done 
and being willing to pay for it, are tegelyin*- 

aldermen, or of any other
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TBE A ROB BISHOP'S ORDERS TO TBE 

FAITHFUL Of BT. ANDBBW'B. 1 A. Murray l Go.» '".Ktu",;";,""* Centreboards shall be Permuted.

— . —___ a.—. ■ —«- Tlrttrlm -fat latHiii i Tiekl reports : "TheW wm a large attendance-lansbi Sail Team Bex Bated Bee* ] in antloipatlon «tf a dl»çTM»ip* tm tlm «entre.
Western Feelhelt t Aeaaeto- | board question, of which notice had_beee

meeting, the attraotlnn-tmday including the ^removed.jqdtherolïjuie^ road as tql 
Grand International Steeplechase, the Prince oreklBhuikeels ShaH be permitted to
of Wales Handicap and the Grand National !jlteg»Uas and matches and w uso
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^-ESatgp. » i MBS5TS» a. ^.Nigbtingafl^ clue., &y Shot, 8, br HacWborpe pa^1# squarely declined a match for fl(XX> a
fde. «-r »MehJ^.e.t .wM».
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A Wreator Begd Its Three OHtr.he.-TlM 

Hallos Candidate Denounced as a Had 
Catliolle—Anglin Orgaals.ll.» Meeting. 
Yceterdaa—Dnnhnr*. Chrneea

The followingcireular, issued by His Grace 
Archbishop Lynch,, was read ip St, Michael’s 
Cathedral, St. Patrick’» and St Mary’s 
churches, et 9" o’clock Mass yesterday 
mg. It ie addressed to the respective pastors, 
and deals with the coming contest for Sepa
rate School trustee in St. Andrew's Ward ;
««■ShigmSa

Mnmb'et we recommended Mr- A. 4 CwtertonEEi-E-’F/Slpa
flndlpg that be was not sufficiently known W 
t|ie west end of the w&rd. which contaltm Jho 
bulk of the voters. We requested Mr. Cnllerton 
to resign hie candidature, which he very graoe-

ination at our request, joined with that of His
srp0( v 4»*sni °vW%ÿ
number of the Catholic ratepayer» M Sfc An-

g%pw: pr^-

« Jkauu. «ronoou.ro Jjhgto- qjg
^ lèrÂ* mfijg

aoclatlou at Cora wall on Frlduy Dr. W. G. of youth 1» a religious matter, one to be cmefly

BaKriifeEWa'SaS^sfdXissî terfeM® ÿœîroïâ 

s»nœ^.rein« ass wi“m°mSn«4^^«VtrSK

Prbrtdeht?A?w. Steveniom 0TMcTarch¥n?tiyjin<reUglouelydalmethe 

Treaeorer, Win. 9fiflW. Moptreali CounoH. M. vho ciiuroh would not bo permittedSSh- w %%•
jÆewk. J. gfete^l4$lt?.t4^*«*

,1 Dc.tr, ^TOwïx'found marrtng match atPattlllo’e ^I'unauee ehcrald be a conscientious and a
T"r**'"* Aî?l?,Bellte„11" » „v. Rooms on Saturday night between Pattlllo and practical Cathidlo. To vote fofr-a man who is

•“ ™ • “aar" r—

JS3XX^!S52pS& E5'*apS{3ftm^t»: ffïStf'SSSîrJfg Js \ WW
assirsiastys fc:„.... amg ststiSF^E5 BtiSa@«g
gmM8i»U8»ater BriM

>»Bgfeg PPiS

ISSaFSÊSîSfe* o—.. JuisaiA-s#® Muas
and Master varruthers on agood-lookleg ponJ- j Csuley. Umpire : Hsgan. * „ m about Monday

The hounds were taken over to Little York • ^ : i « 1 n * i i-Sf n ^
and oast off in the open. ‘®*fJJBf JgÆÎ J tlMhfcl IS

togwsTindulgedIn oil Molbourno.T^mnpson AtFbWelsWa; ......^ _____ .

SâsSSîS K,
a chance to blow out. The Pack was _then AtBsitlmorei . „ , . , . n . . *j %
S&SSfeSsS’flhgg Miÿ:aïïia:aiif:lâftW&W 

SffvJtaSffe* "S™ M« .At^rospo-U.: 4B*d
srïj^we^S y-"W

logethdr. The fencing throughout was good Ualpb,: Brennan. :■
and only rosu.ted Ja emptying one saddle.

•nhnrhaa Harrier» Cre»» «eknlry Ease. u^&LT'H^i shd' b'doMor; Welsh Mid WlUlsins.
New York, April 11—In the five miles umpire: Keenan. , I
tssA tasMSss,,: ««« miira
Hem, W, Kenny won to M mto. » sec.; A. 9. • Bstterie^Tool» »¥ PWHelai k«Ce«y te« Nelk
te: fft?»."75d u'fflm! life!!! |'j «

m^ssaSlEiKifi

Short
Rowt I*Will offer extraordinary value to the following 

Department» ;
,i. . ... ■ . i V.5 ... ItlÀ
Silks, Dress Goods, Washing 
Fabrics, Parasols, lllaek Goods, 
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, 
Dress Trimmings, Hosiery,Gloves, 
Underwear. Corsets, Skirts, Man* 
ties. Millinery, Straw Goods, Ta* 
blc Linens, Curtains and House* 
furnishing Goods.

Being the largest retail Importe" In the 
country, ladies will not only flud the largaal
MiM'MTn S.‘ ÎÏWftMS!
class goods, ___

EARLY INSPECTION INVITED BY

W. A. MURRAY & CU.
IT, 19, *1, 83. 85 and 8T Klng-st.,

TORONTO.

Funeral ^11 take plate from Meter's
residence in Thornhill to T*’°,?‘iL1 wm klndfy to-day (Monday), at 2 »"• Friends will kmoiy 
accept Oils sad and unexpected ^

“in the midst ot Life *e sre to Desti.

1tlAD
vo. sack tnm or a»at» Trra. ^ ^

twroty-ave cent, per line. ’
■usais, one seats weed. Dsstna

morn-
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intimatiWe
. YTOSKEH-Oa yg^^Jmreutog^AprR IL
J. a7 Bunker’ and eldest daughter of Robert
J<Funerai from her father’s ree16,0!0®’” 0x" 
forditreet, on Tuesday, April IT, at » p.m.
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for contract sd■E or reeding

e wto-aèoèê, and tor prsfaned poauon. 
2S« World** UUpSon, caUUOÊ.
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The WindsorLacroeeeCluh willholdameet-
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Paris to-morrow. r! B

’ TELEPHONE.
Subscribers Cnil EV* M®

Electric Despatch Company,
|*A stt EUI to aU parts of Hie UTf.

BtU TtlepkoHt Oompanÿ* J’aW» SpeaUnj 
Station.__________  13s

ii

Six others rsa.
Pa Crusta,”

. „ ,... _______________

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
| April 18,17,18Mopday,

Tuesday.
Wednesday, ____
Special Matinee Wednesday, April 18

SALB OF SEATS THURSDAY, APRIL 12.
GRAND OPERA IN ENGLISH,

BUE GREET

SEW 1ST DECOMTIUSgoing ^ob.
Says The Philadelphia Times: “The Indian 

She Montana border doubtless mean*tetew ns .. _........ _ _____
that the whites have been stealing more horses 
or lands.” Probably, but bad tbe scare arrived 
from the Canadian border, it would have been 
a matter of great importance to the United 
States press. And the gopher» of Canadian 
journalism would liste, yelped in the chorus. 
They never yelp when anything lathe metier 
with the United States. Their howls are ail 
against Canada.

Mr. Jones, M. P.. of Halifax, is favwably 
reported in Tbe New York San. Mr. Jones 
is tbe gentleman who proposed tp "haul down
that flag.” The Sun desire» that flag pulled
down too, so that the two have a common 
motive. Annexationist Ellis is also one of. 
the gang. The idea that any such combina
tion can ever carry in Canada qe“ hn<i 
lodgment .only ip the minds oftbqse who bave 
blue devils in their boot». Soma «wmento- 
toea bold that Judas Iscariot was arasy- 
is at least charitable to hope that he was.

Mr J.
FOR

geiLinos, walls i
t L AND ALL OTHER SURFACES.SATURDAY'S BUST. 5.5

4 the shareholders and d 
fictent reason for depi 

„ direct control over l
* so that tbe public cowl

placed.
I bold In mv hand*!gS!î5i,îSSp5S,«:

agxsaaisiteSasS
halls, lHtrloFS or dining roems 
«lone in the best style ef decora
tive art we would sny. ‘"Come and 
see PA CRUSTA" before leaving 
your orders elsewhere,

PRESS OPINIONS,

of

ral Bank, the■■■Barf

J*rlnce
the Central 

The banks that ba
pendent of 4beir
aldermen, foe that matter. The necessary
approval by two-thirds haying been P*"*1* 
and chat witjmut any cringing, or btegixw.pr
bowing of the>nee to any alderman what- Tke m« is o«.i.
ever, the work geee en. Bat tow is exaetly Fnm Srotov llmUpauUnL)

■ of money wherever it would do the meet good doubt y crossed the commer
«r-for theroeelvee—through securing votes. cJftl rubicon <utd tbe ;
Each perticular alderman, of tbls k'nd, wwts ^^^JJ^^T^Kevlowle a^ui^i 
to bare bis popetitoento understand that « beltevoe^ln Bri''*h^,'l”n<^^ cot- 

i S. i. the great wm * ^
upon whom depend, whether they avu the^to, oeAM; Y
to get tills or that, or whether they are to get 5»,riou»m to Common*!I Uukm-. vboro ^ anything at alL V yon want UW st'^t g^^^gSnfen ‘"^duality and;

" aSSESSS&ESsiWho “gets there," and wh»goto things dote- SeHamby »P«'0„0’da'$1'™,j^
for my support.™, of courte. For yog under- ”Phlch have onto to .^'^"ot^nto- 
.tond that I do these thing, for my ropporter. tioutiy examined to evolve their own 
only, and I look for your votes m returp. at dehate has ended, and the vote
There is no nonsense about me, understand, tok« sWwa etr^bt w^ivtoto^ Uh
nothing for nothing it my sbqp, Seiorm^pnrtY goes to the «““‘"ISjuSStoSl

How, what spoil# the lqenl Improvement ^ua it will WU t anothwteet pr^froH^ « 
system,.in tUa eye. of some n< our "U™» ^NtetoSlRy W^lngton Govermnent 
is tbe fact that it render, the dssens fee »wfc- tore. The ouloonje to * fCnfbw fc”
Pendent, aodensblea them at toy tig* to get 
just what improvements they west and are p, demolished even worse than it
willing to pay for. without being beholden to ^aato T8.__________ ____________ _
■By alderman whatever. To tbe ward hero of . lUvrat'e Dlselen to Eexle»d.
the older kind, each liberty and such inde- ThR dropped in at tiie Castle, Simcoe
peodenoe on tbe part of the citizens *re an ^g-ygellington streets, on Saturday afternoon 
abomination. He resents it is an attack npto ■ ^ pœœier Mowat. 
his time-honored powers and privileges. And, Tfa< World i Mr. Mowat, I bear your» 
therefore, depend upon it, be end his partum- . ^B^und. When do you sail ?
1er friends will be “around” trying to get F00 Mr. Mowat: I have taken my passage on 
to vote for the bad bylaw, which is to be the th parisian for May 24, bat I dont know 
toSwadge torendatoukde, the -hole Aether I’U be able to get away by that 

Thi. tette,.,» ‘im^iltj, yourm|wionf

ft*

every acre ot land, every foot of timber and

Meeting tf Lire llederwrltere.
The Life Underwriters’ Association of Can

ada held their second meeting on Friday lert. 
Mr J. K. Macdonald, Confederation Life, in 
the chair. These companies were represented: 
Standard, Ætna, Sun, Ftoleral, Equitable, 
Ontario Mutual, Mutual Life New York. 
London Life, Metropolitan, Confederation, 
Temperance tod General and «there The 
executive committee reported and a constitu
tion was adopted enlarging the basis of mem-

StS'SsW"

WM are not vary f*r back. 
Ontario Bank, the Bat 
du Peoples the Ban<r

mâ*£
—St. Louie Globe-Democrat. .....

"Wonderfully effective, there Ie no limit to 
their Variety.”—MinnetoOilz Evening Journal.

For further tofannetton w to Deign, Cost, 
etc., call on or address

I
■Hallfi 

■la now coming beforsasnsJSt

JféSSS
GRAND ENGLISH OKRA COUPANY.

THOMSON & SONS,
■IIIUA1T AEEAT OP ABTUH.

ABBOTT, ANNANDALX. BBBTBA1I,
mimdzn. montegbiffo.____

MICHXLgNA, PHUBTTB. __BRODEKm^ALLKN,

Grand Chorus aq# Orohtetra to fee followtaR 
brilliant repertoire : „„

MONDAY—Emma Abbott and entire op“* 
peny InYerdi’e Mastorwork

IL TROVATORB.
TUESDAY—First time to Toronto of

Abbott1» Lave Lyric— ;

:

V
01 VVewilloonclnde n» we did one of our former 
letiew : "Obey your prolaUie, and be subject to 
them for they Watch a» having to render an

. God wtii not bless Uioad whedtootajr their 
lawful ecclesiastical aupoviovs lu sucrod mat-

no
•ti"SKIS!SSKr*

364 YONGE-8TREET.

CorD, bot a troatwoi 
person, weaboold ban 
to the public, andu

'Fssbswtss
banks would oegratsf 
such an office.

1 would auggeet tha 
by the banks to the G< 
returns made showlni 
liable to tbe banks on 
far sonvuif tbe direct

a
,eYoure faltbfnHy to Christ __
♦ John Joseph Lynch. An itbisnop or.Toronto.

P.3. Aa we are brnind to umy for nil sinners, 
especially if* those eopildcd to our paffiorM
SeMito^lro^iy oS. thi^gh 
cession ef His Iiumuoumlo Mother and*, PiU- 
rick, todispél the clomls oterror from ihermlnffiR 
of tlioee misguided men- dccci vod by the devil 
that they may turn to (he author of all truth 
and listen end obey the Churoh which tkeyaro 
oommnndoel to hoar nud obey, For oar own 
j.»rt wo forgive thorn -the abuse and villi pea* 
Jon they tyare heapoef ui»on ue. • j

ASiriSarSsit**KuAriok’s, end Vicar-Ueueral Bçoney m St 
Mary’*. Tile tiret two named contented 
themselves with simply rending the circular. 
Vicai-Qeiieral Rqptyyr, however, appended a 
few remarks <|f lily own, urgujg liiecqpgroga: 
t on to snpiHwt Mr. Anglin.»» the Arohbisbope 
choice, ami th» best man for tbe position. He 
also pointed out tliat in view of the utterance* 
in tlm circular, tbe Gatlsgl6.i voter» Pf St, 
Andrew’s WayAsould not do otherwise than 
follow its instructions.

IBP TALK qe lÏÏB WABD.

. „ ,k Dunbar Men Mr Ue WIM Wlu K Frltel*
The concert to-ehrht la et. George’s BohoolhoMe jgeeu Away frem Ike Fella

3SSS»*s ws SiS
^^wPKk'ofMew York, who ha. be» tMtolaTo- ions are pretty evenly divided ee to ite in- 
ronto before «tel»ÆJSuVo âuenoe for good or evil In the coming eonteet. îSVti6 aa*PlC“ Temterrodh, ^ ^ that it will

Nineteen cams of lnfMtloas4beajMwe™r<iBortea ,trengthen their candidate'» ohaiiMS, by ere-ygDasaemaftf
Jsfxsstt&s*SriS «a TZ66IratpBWftSBtrNKSk pîfeeto keep away from the polU, and doute

Free vaccination stations have been opened at 8t seek to influence the voter» in the exercise 
Lawrence, 8t. Andrew’s and St; PanrsJjWTs, and at 218 ^ t},ejr franchise. If they are op lian4 atBawSîSfS *&smm;£i,44b

On Saturday Mr. w. J. Meotopto, woprletor of the 2, for the civeuUt It wilf retell on th* heads

BBsIfriffiESiHiS srar sartsrsrst zs 
3&ÈM2È&Ç&S81Ê

*tr''tel.?r3,ôï «SÆS agrafe’s «seossaÿ tiSl|a. V.a®a« a6
ill ;• • ! ___ , ••Mr. Dunbar held an organisation meeting 
on Saturday afternoon, which was largely at
tended. Committees were struck aud tbe 
wsrd divided up into district», «• that the can- 
vaeaers qan go to work thoroughly and inter
view each tod every voter.

The Anglin wing held two meetings yevter- 
day in Vicar-General Rooney’s house. The 
first wae hi tlje afternoon, there being 
present James Carrai 1, John Kelly, If ainsi 
Kennedy, J. W. Kennedy, John Kennedy, 
peter Herbert, Wm. Lounev, John Clark, 
Joseph Murphy, Jolm Murphy, James Finn 
and a few other». Preliminaries only were 
arranged, the final meeting being held in the 
evening, wjien committees were struck, eta 
On neither occasion were members of tbe press
aliThere are 628 names on the votera’ list. The 
nomination takes place in McDouell’e-square, 
off Batiiurst-etreet, at noon to-morrow.

••«•Iff Paint-”
—These oigara are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vuelto 
Abalo and the wrapper fine Sumatra, Import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see bow 
any lie»vnr taxed imported cigare at M cent» 
can equal those to vaille. It is the best 5-cent 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros., 116 
Jarvis-etroet, Toronto. 136

f„°^d^deTir,puriZ Wjd

«œrlstJ tod$.euwtm5In the wrestling match et BnflMptm_Satnr- 

Ward qf YteUantl and Bnokonbergor of, Dc-

ffiaHSCâfa»Bfie*fldent ot succew. Betting is Slightly In faVor 
of Ward, the present champion,

mi eyMthr'mînduS.'ro
killed Jack to the pit.

-W far soidha)! the dlreci 
their friend*, not as n 
thomaelvee doing tflmsmu=j

rigor of the law.

; «aelph’s 1
Mr. Innee, on M 

iber for LTsle 
Central Bank and

BBAL BBT AIB.

Ssî^tf
££v£gs Surest
and enlireoompany,, J

x^mjtssi^SKsa
in Ftotdw’s Grand Opera

&_ OD.'S LIST.
gga^KEï®K-aSïtefSi
g not sold by Monday.

I tiSSSfa
8 ^gg-SUSSEX-AYE. Cheap.

MAETDA i maetua:

DNKZtGirt
/

rfiSHLlSIWili*
opposite T. Baton'» mansion, 

fflrt A —DUPONT-ST.—North side, ST feet X©554 m. ___
WALLACB-aYB,—W> feat x 1» ”■

WE

Emma Abbott and entire company.
POPULAR PRICES. 65.69,760, SI, SI-50.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday the great 
friah Comedian MON BOUG1CAULT. _

§§? 25»%Ed°Esïï
s. It R,

BAND tONCËÜTG ACt M It 
1er* and

• * • Tbe provlrio 
secure the evidence 
Banking Act require

that the
qi^aoî^tto^éuJr^^iiw6^^0 |»%&.}?*?.......... oe2Îi|j}fcSJ y

....................... .gggi§t?îtj„iTS.°isf’L3Sxers,Sits ^ .. =•...
meeting at Woodbine. . j Dut free. She Dlcmend

At the old Newmarket course yesterdav ) g^m Blttle left for Easton, Pa., yesterday. 
Trainer Owen.'» and McBride’s strings did j 8hepherd wm be unable to play witfi the To
ronto usefnl galloping. ___ ] routes ter some tima owing to hls finger-

J3S.S35" es ~ I
sSHSs5vS5bEHs

âSSSSHSf âEJ «*»«** 
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eteepiecbaso. ___ 1 (or dostponod.
riL^or'thèhunTrtoMu'the O.JX? meeting g^y’u^^ny’bave'offered «lô.ÔÔti’for Ward’! 
as theré are many new oandtdatee for hunt I “U ^They insist that they will net renew 
honors. , . . their offer of adJÛOO*

______________. Trainer Walker gave^Wlldwood some school- j ^ . gatiafledwith the result of the series last
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afr,onhin!irîôo feet- sold to Mr. Singer for ftioo. winners. He rode with the hounde on Satnr- At Wheeling, W. Va, eo Saturday, to the 
pepm^l«,Ba1n0pdrltoment»t., sold by order of day, having a very stylish mount. eighth inning Gate. Faatz of Cleveland wade
si^Tromees of the East Presbyterian Ghureli. Another depressing influence in the Ken-1 bhm wttb nrofcnlty, and after the gapw
Lots I 5 and 6 on the west aide of Parliament- tucky Derby batting is the general feeling that WHS promptly arrested lor using ,uch hM)»mWO> 
« hi'ving a frontage of 78 ft. by a depth of e|lber Sir Dixon or OailUet ls oerMjn to win. and compelled to leave a dep«ffi at poHoe 
145 fL- eofl to Robert McKay at Wpertoof, n |, felt that Sir Dlzon will not "tort but will headquarters before be could leate with bisAfeftKSM"'»1 Hafe’TÆ «ag-jggf I —ur-s,*srs:iapaaB3«s. gjsaswjuKWngwssione of the eeneationa of the week. Mostpeople ,L Thobettlng favori thé American Assocla- 

at once topped to toe eonelnelon Hmttoe UoB MMn, which wontiaturday’agame.

æssssfiss ai’sssrssnot. As much ae *190» I. sold to have gone on g
at 12 to L , mnte. totoo “ni a finS of |S for the first drink

A8BOGIATXOB FOOTBALL EOT EM. j

At thTtrttoTS tot Wt4 Of to. r-d^ i,fbffi!dT, aaD.^SM^H.e 

Western Football Association held at Galt on ^1,0 will pat even negotiate V}l,h «QfWW 
Saturday, Toronto was formed into a district, until they give him buck the money they 
and represented by H- O'Hara, vice-president, 00i"î hï ™ r^Mllere’ BasebaU
and W. P. Thompson. The association lé reorganised on Baturday afternoon when the 
desirous of having in the Toronto district seven j flowing officers_ weie_ elected : President,

— *" ** Be tee yWy

*12 r»i»cJOTTINGS ABOUT TO BN.
IN ST GEORGBra aCHOOL HOUSE g30-S^WAVm*‘,w" °°Ue8e" MUSÎÏSUS!

josttce then weneve
1 *v.! ;

fi» A a-ST. GEORGE and Dupent streate-
®4V eplapdld oeroer-
fib r» q—MADISON-AVE. and Dqpoqttereeto- 
©558 good oorner. a bargain.

—DUFFBRIN-ST.. Parkdale-fiO foot X

tern of local improvemens. 
wffl observe, greatly .reduces the alderman » 
power a» a "boss,” and render» the honest 
titixen more independent. Now you “tee it.

SD# JÉadsrel» "*•Seu «red.
The Globe fusees about Scott Act majorities, 

»ot knowing that these are mostly nominal 
The electors do not turnout to «mb election, 
as they do during party contests. The 
moderate man stay» at home, aea rule, and 

He does not care

MONDAY EVENING. APRIL IffTH.
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ef proper

_ Daring 
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1 Brunswick redoes 
return some of M 
because it could 
turned. Mr. Loi 
Sion with refer»»
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members of Pail 
panses of tern tor; 
there is one thing 
tory to them nc 
from any part ol 
going outside tin 
dtan Pacifie Raili 
able West tin 
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In 1881 
traveled 4691 
to the capital, at 
$793, 10 cents pn 
now travels 2861 
$572 mileage. 
Thompson repre 
name, his mil*ee 
Ottawa wi 
Indemnity 
drawn. He had 
back to reach to 

inow représente 
mileage of $600.4 
that Mr. Baker t

Taming
.Capital Mr. Me 

longest traveler. 
Mr. McKean’s hd 
Ï1161 mile, fiotr 

j Mr. Lister, M 
Rest or nay Oi 
ksing $86, He

.garni* home. D 
* the extreme east i 
i $69, thedistsnee 

i On drawing his 
«hired to make i 
ie tbe nearest m<

our csss the d«

dBtete Night 24c.

IICor Front and York streets.

$32 aoo.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Agente, 48 
Adelalàe-st east. Toronto.________________TARVIS-STpBKT. Bloor, fiber- 

e| bourne, et George, Beverley,

to parllônlars in détail being ad ver-“«««to
minds tie awn butines», 
whether a sumptuary law carries or not So 
far es his glass of ale is concerned he can take 
I, or let it alone, and would not fret if de 
privai of in He is, moreover, aware that 
the Scott Act will pot prevent him from stock
ing Bis odler should he so see fit, and he ha. 
no sympathy to waste upon the too often 
nndenrtvmg gin mdler. Therefore he 
generally stays at home and “leU the coffin 
pees," as Shakespeare hath it; but when he 
finds that the Scots Aet does net prevent 
drunkenness, as is too often does not, when he 
finds it a source of expensive and nnneighbor- 
ly litigation, coupled with increased taxation, 
M i* me often is, the indifferent modeAte 
man becomes aroused; he eeéke the place of 
p^jiiwg and ie forthwith beard from. There is 
no mystery about it He simply gets tired and 
hie ballot says bo. Tbe World’» young men 
have investigated the circumstances of th# 

and are giving it to yon etraight

SSSwias
& Co.. 3 Temperance-at., Toronto.
rlTHORNK to 00.. 8 Court-street—offer on JL easy terms, low price, beautiful eeml-do- 
tached 11 roonjed residence, very oempleto. 
hardwood flntih. Queen Anne style, on one of 
the bust streets In city.

non
the

was there-

i,TORONTO
Conservatory

HON. G. W. ALLAN, President.
Music ie taught In all Its departments. Vocal 

and Instrumental. Also Elocution and Dra- 
matte Action. The Summer Term opens

Tuesday, 17th April,
but student, may enter

of Music. STOCK FARMS,
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.
Add re»» Wm. DBBfilW». Fte» *»«!»■ •»»

À Lead B*|i*M|*
Hamilton, April 16.—And now W. A. 

Crockett has discovered a lead mine about 
eight mile» south of the Mountainview Hotel, 
it appears that about forty years sgo, when 
that part of the country was a bowling wilder- 
newi, a half-breed named Ed. Reese used to 
get toad for his buUets tliere. Mr. Crockett 
beard about this tbe other day and mode an 
d^yanriiiiation of tb# looolity, wlisn bs found 
lead cropping out of th** ground, and now he 
is wondering how somebody did not trip over 
the fact before. He says that leases tor.APOO 
acres of land in tbe vicinity are to be signed

at any date. Send or

I rHarnuTiB±jDKj**L*—™.
HAÎT)i8raÂM^texrR««DENt:e.

No. 143 College-avenue, third door fnim 
beautifully flmshed, 
s. Apply J. Jknninos,

ijiicTjP WAxrqr*.
IStfnwtttcK^ 
ing st. west.

__eeivatpeel-avenne, .. -

iR'SSnbburtL IRtearivomthe-Lake. A ihiee- 
bethan Brick realdencc. with evory 

modern convenience, gueollne caloric engine, 
etc. Five aero, of handsome grounds, with 
dumps of noble pines, lawn tennis grounds and 
two gantons, five acres in roar containing 7U6 
peach trees In full bearing; gardens full of 
small fruit* gropes, etc. Apply to Box 103,
Nlavara-on-Uie-Lake, Ont. ______________
t* PLEN DID building lets-East stde Burden- 
Si street, between College and Ulster elreets, 
for sale on easy terms. C. R. 8. LnNNlOK, St. 
George-street, west side house 2nd, south o* 
Uioor^troDt. • ' ~ , ,y-
T>RICK-VENEERED house on Denleoe 
i» -avenue, near Donieon-equare, for eaw 
dieap C. H. a Dinnick. 8t. «tentewtreet. 
west sldo house. 2nd south of Hloor-stteet- 
/%NE OF THOSE beautifully flntelied briok 
If houses, modern improvement», west alee 
of Brun.wlck-avonne. far sale. O. R. 8. DUP 
sick. 242 St. George-street, west side. 2nd 
house south of Bloor-etreeL

Furnlahedr-SITT7A TIOYS IT ANTE
1VTKî33î$ÈSC^£eïîVSrâ5a7î8$ ôcîabîê 

ent to-
Aw Important Reminder.

It may not be superfluous to give the public 
a reminder concerning tbe bylaw which is to 
be voted open on Wednesday. Hearing if 
spoken of m a local improvement bylaw, many 
parsons may get it into their head» that it 
mast be a bylaw for promoting or extending 

But this would be a

Absent Under Advise.
Lawyer Stephenson is another Central Bank 

wanderer over the broad expanse of Unde 
Sam’s domain. He ba. fled the city after dis-
t^tveUng ÜS
l owe. the defunct bank
^tThJ^Ca-^^&riroofti. 
S^ HiSr» attempted settlement of
tbe claim against him._______ _

A Private and an 44pea Meeting.
The Works sub-committee re Toronto Street 

Railway will meet in private session this 
morning. A public meeti ng of the Board will 
EXld te noon, at which Mr. G. Y. Shenley. 
the company’s solicitor, will be preeent.to ex
plain the position of hie client# in the matter 
of street repair»______

e
i to tland a shaft sunk at once.__________

Mercier Meets Creighton.
Montreal, April 15.—D. Creighton, M.P .P., 

manager of The Toronto Empire, passed 
through the city this afternoon on his 

tbe charge
of criminal tibol brought against him 
by Mr. Morelor, On board the car 
at tbo depot ho was introduced by Mr. 
Austin Mosher to Mr. Mercier, and the latter.

BFBOinO ARTICLES.

l Queen-etroct east, or 824 Yonge-etreet. 
MaRCBtigNT 4c Cq, _______________ ————

tbe system so called, 
grand mistake. Tbe bylaw ie one, not to pro- 
roote, or extend, or confirm the system of local 
improvement, but to curtail it, to cut it down, 
and to limit it» operation as much as the ene
mies of this fair and righteous system think it 
aafe to attempt at once. Let every voter, 
then, understand this : That if he votes for 
tile bylaw, he votes decidedly opetnif local 
Improvement, end in , favor ol . restoring 
the old wBid-grabbing system, which latter 
some of our aldeimen are anxious to get back 
again. On thé other band, whoever votes 

in favor of çontimi-

way to Queboe to answer
ï^îHïRïaîocwrewYîCJKSEéôrrîKâg
V street east ; plans and specification* care 
fully prepared.

SEND FOR COMPLETE NEW

Catalogue and Price Liststance*.took
Wh*t tike Pence F™ ®Fl™S.

George Gordon's term for druqkenness expired ycr 
terday and as he emerged from the Jail door he was 
confronted by two non-com. officers of "A" Battery 
Kingston, who plgced him under arrest for desertion.

tVle^nti^to^1 -"bad™-! ^0,'“

all meetings of too dislrlot and all meeting» from Chamberlin of BuHltio, wfaiy)iti4ied for -tefiSU^SrBeiilsoa-aTOaa'îte Mware Kapltz, 8.1 
of the Western Association. All «lune wishing the Hamilton» two years ago. Tliere was a “g2rl»t west, were arrested Batordsy night M 
to loin the district should communicate with hip* about his salary, the club Chestnut-street and osgoode lane for
H. R. O'Hara, Vice-President, Tomperauce him |180q, but adding » promise of *40 prem- Pollcera„ w.uli. No 144. of te«^"cri:,,nt5fr S'r1.

si'sst dtss-w* sko.-’o. sa -Æ.,»g.a SSâ.SEïS’SS
saîsaasKï =A«dKS8,iys.“w'™

sfecwiffsasr«r- SttSëiSsLSagflj
“S ...i,y ». ir»"lïA.,®K ^aS’'S?’’4'8a®SKi&&3 feasrwaüs.isÆfr'fe'Affrs 
SBSJS2J7Jftsa3#^ss Es.‘“æïïï8a.ss.™S“? se'tstsyfess-ss'SBg 
r ïK.t‘5 -ii;-5sr2.rKï«3 tsawa*»1- ” “Tf

to see this spring eome-tlow aod Interesting The leicrlraa Loses Ike first User- ------- -------

SEris-sa’tisMM «raEÆK&s.w
li They trust that all those interested in foot- , Mw ^4 Richard Howoil, tiio LpijUsh G«nhling wa* not sleeping, but was coughing
ton -■- obampton, for *1000 and toe championship Ml badly.

Club SriOF
; By the bjr I h» 
Mr who doe» not! 
Baker of British 
fimadian Pacific

Tke BlJ
Major Edward I 

test session sa oil
Ena, B.C., havl 
fearer now postid 
Bayne Daly sitj 
Ken elected at 1 
pent. These twl 
Aatulsotnr, are 1 
Sink they are! 
geent the/S|>eaH 
At Beau N:tshe..| 
fir. Duly is 

he vies j 
Ste. Peter I 
SEadulterated j 
JwTommy” and 1 
jzgrried men, b] 
riving in their at] 

’Mental, and mod 
§3,1 belles wb.J

BASEBALL.
LACROSSE.

CRICKET,
LAWN TENNIS. 

FOOTBALL,
And all other out-door game» to

uilinons of mothurs during tbelsit forty veers for tiroirMh.iMSÂo^lM^âr' -tir
aeeirousoiuifiVAUK *** *.**» —- —— — —r | following omcera we™ oaovh»**.
or eight clubs. The intention is to offer for R s. Davidson; Vice President. .
competition the championship of the district Secretary-Treasurer, A. B. Oordlngley, idan 
and a valuable cup to be eon tested for semi-1 uger, j. (j, uulbraith; Captain, J, D. Mo annually. All dubs In Toronto and the vicin- t&rtuchcr; D tree tore. W. R. Moçy, Jte Oral, 
It, wUl be eligible to enter on payment of c. & KHI», M. T. Lester, C, B. Stevens, J. B, 
•i .... m- before Anvil 25. Each - olnb a„iluu-land and G. West.

LtoHESSfJl'l
sale and exchange. Liste free oe application. A

Financial Agents. 18 Klng-etreet east. 
ZXUEBN ANNE Reeldence, » Wilton-orae- 
IJ cent, for sale; contain» entranco hallM 
feet wide, drawing room, library with stained 
glass window, dlolng-rooro, lavatory, pan rt,

Kawssa/SsjK
floor, and attic 20x30; flve open A replaces, two 
Eastluke mantels with over-mantols; plate 
glass windows, concrete basement witn f

tesBïîrwsïi'S

Orilnlneil Deacon».
Archbishop Lynch ordained two candidates 

for holy order, in St. Michael’s Cathedral at 
7 am. yesterday, Conferring on them the 
order of deacon. One candidate was from 
Niagara College, and the other from Lincoln, 
Nebraska.

Berry l|. toe DrMI Sked.
Col Allan of the Queen’s Own and Major 

Dawson of the Royal Grenadier, waited on 
Mayor Clarke Saturday to mre the city to 
burry on with tlie erection of the Drill Shed.

A North Brace Beer fitery.
From ne Port Elqtn Ttmet.

A couple of weeks ago a large black bear was 
killed a short distance from Pike Bay, on the 
Bruce Peninsula. While too Kalbralth boys 
were making ties a short distance from there, 
recently, théy heard a noise near Ibem but 
believing it to be a rabbit or some other email 
animal, they paid but little attention until it 
became quite close, wlieo. to their astonlsli- 
ment; It proved to be a blnok bear of oonsidor- 

dlmcnalmia. Hjiviug no flneanne and

which they get. Captain Spence took the lead,

wbioh proved to bathe den, tores cube were 
fouuU, to all appearance about three week» old.

againet the bylaw, .vote, 
i,ig and continuing the local improvemen^sys- 
fern, which has done wondors of good for tjm
•ity during the l»et eight yars or so. ' I

Make no mistake on this point. Under
stand clearly that, if you vote for the bvlaw 
en Wednesday, you are voting to cut down 
the honest local improvement system, under 
which yon just pay tor what you get and get 
what you pay for. Whereas, by voting 
sp5nri the bylaw, you will be voting to 
euatgin the plan under which each citisen gets 
what be pay* f°r* -nd no more, As Davy 
Crockett used to say : “Be sure you’re right, 
then go ahead." Vote againA the bylaw, and 
you will, be right. _______________

n -gj g"f _________________
35 KING-STREET west.

Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEFable

Ne Dlpkikerla at Wkltoy t-tieze.
Dr. Hore of Whitby stetea that hi» »on 

died of croup and not diphtheria aa stated in 
The World, and also that there 1» no diph
theria at the Whitby college.

Make* mpit delicious BEEF TEA*

meat to a teooenlrated form. 
Recommended by tbe leading phystoiona

Sole consignees:

rsUncle film's HospHallir.
Boaroe, Aiwil 14.-Six Kora Scotian» Vi'® 

arrived here to-day under contract have been 
detained and will be sept hack to the shipping 
l'oint- ________________ __ ____

As-- Bebbrtl In . Saloon.
HaBILTO*, April 14.—James McMahon, 

driver of the Royid Hotel ’bus, has reported 
to the police that while he was «sleep. «is 
saloon on the Market square, Thursday night, 
tome person robhod him of a silver watch
aDft^»’s*id that toe liaWlities ol Wm, Sltorp.

VBe Boute le Cell ferule.
The’Pacifie mail oteamer “Colon” tliat left 

New York on Saturday took from Toronto- 
twenty-two cabin pawngere en route to 
California, all Ibooked by Frank Adame * 
Ço., 24 Adelaide-etreet east

jîsàisiiftsss-ïiïa»"-*'

nem M&81 Ktog-etreet East, parwfe 
«Ifill—■

They All Shirk tbe Fae4a
Tbo Hamilton Spectator quotes from The 

gt Thomas Journal an article to tbe effect 
that The World is published in the interest, 
of manufacturers only. The World ie frank 
end free enough to say that it ie published m 
Ms ewe interest primarily, and for the benefit
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